
SETTLERS MUST SETTLE UP

Secretary Smith Promulgates His Long
Expected Otoe and Missouri Order.

RESERVATION LANDS TO BE PAID FOR

Jntr > iiirn Alloircd Mnrly In > to-

3InUo I'll ) moot nml Iti-vrltc He-

bntc.
-

| . I'll 11 u r i- ( o Do So Itc-
In

-
lljrc'tliient.

WASHINGTON , July 21. (Special Tele-

Rram

-

)- Hc-iretnry Smith has at last reached
a decUlon In the Otoo and Missouri reserva-
tion

¬

nml tor , nnd today directed the com-

mlsnloncr
-

of the general land office to
notify all settleron! these lands , who arc

" .In arrears In their pa > incuts to settle up
within ninety dajs , or their entries will
be cancelled In his letter to the com-

inlHuIoner

-

Secretary Smith calls attention
to tbu order of last summer and Us BU-
Sjirnslon

-

He then says.-
In

.

addition to efforts which I have pro-
lously

-
m.ulu under net of .March 3 , IMW ,

to effect n Hottlomont between the Olou-
nml Mlssotnl Indians nnd purthasors of
their lands In Kalism and Nebraska , I-

ngaln. . on April 8 , liD'i , through James
0 Die kson , special agent submtttrd to-
thn Indians unilir said act for thelt < on-
Hcnt

-
then of , a proposition for Hiie.li tebato-

nnd adjustment of thcli dllToionees with
Hald t uri lingers as In my Judgment thepilnclpUs of equity ( leinanilicl '1 hatproposition was rejected without rrsorva-
tlon

-
by the Indians , but from confeitiue

with the Indians , which occurred after-
ward

-
, I was uulhorlred by them to allow

n rclinto of ten years' Interest to the o-

of said purchasers , who would , withinninety dajs after nollr-o , pi > the residue- of the iiurihasn monev and Intercut re-
maining

¬

unpaid , after the deduction of saidten Jims' Interest The app.ucnt delay
In promulgating this pioposftlon has been
canned principally because the jurisdiction
of thn department him been questioned
The question which was raised was. "Hasthe Inli rlor di partmont any power to
cancel Otoo nnd Missouri c-ntrlps for fall-uru

-
to make deferred payments ?" Therights whldi tlio settler foi felts by failure

TO make thn llrst cash payment is the rightto inmhnso. acnulrod b > his settlement
Jiml application. The practice has beenthat when pioof of .settlement was duly
made within ninety days from the date ofapplication to purchase , nnd cash pay-
ment

¬

In Ing made , entry was allowed As
rash jiumont Is precedent to entry , It
folloua that failure to make s.ilcl piymentwould furnish no grounds for the can-cellation

¬

of entry not In existence , but theright to purchase would bo gone and thetract subject to purchase by subsequentsettler
The right of the department to concelthe entry tiny tlmo before patent , wherefa lure to comply with the law or badiiilth on the p-irt of the cntryman Is

shown , has been decided so often by thedepartment and courts that It Is elementaland reference to authorities In supportthereof Is hnrillv required I am tullypurstiadod. theinfore of the power of thesecretary of the interior to cancel theentries of those purchasers of Otoo nndMlssouil lands who are In default In theirdeferred payments
You are therefore hereby instructed todirect the local olllcers at HtMtrleo tonotify those purchasers of H.ild I mils whoare In arrears on deferred payments theto-ior

-
, th.it to nil those who within ninetydays make settlement in full n nb.ite often years' Interest on the amount ofprlnclp.il and Interest duo at the date ofmittlement will be allowed nnil to alsonotify them that on theli failure to .settlean proposed , within the tlmo prescribed ,their entries will bo cancelle-

d.rATKOMIMJ
.

A IIOMli IMIUSTUY-

.rrlnoom
.

Miiinl will U.. Mnrrloil In n-
llrnilforil ROUII.-

WASHINGTON'
.

. July 21. A most unique-
report has reached the State de-
partment

¬

from United States Con-
sul

¬

Meeker at Bradford. enclosing
two samples of the wedding gowns selected

f
tor the trousseau of Princess Maud. Ono ta
of pure black mohair will , raised black
diamond figures , and the second Is a pure
white tnohnlf with small (lower effectsThese were selected by the royal family froma largo number of samples submitted for ap ¬

proval by the Bradford merchants , who arcvery pioud of the distinction conferred upon
their tow n by the choice of their wares forthe use of rojalty , and natuially expect an
enormous rush ot patronage as a result of
the advcitlscnicnt.-

It
.

appears also from Mr. Mceker's report
that America Is not the only country where
the modish set that goods must be-
ef foreign origin to bo worthy of their use
nnd attention The British merchants have
complained bitterly for a long time because
of the preference shown for French and
olhor Huropean fabilcs over tlio productions
of their own looms , although they made
goods of undoubted superiority , not only In
quality , but In design Mr. Meeker cites
some Interesting facts to show this home
prejudice against local goods and Its small
foundation Ho sajs It transpires that some
Bradford goods hud already been selected
at n London diaper's by the royal family
simply on their merits , and without knowing
that they were of domestic oilgln It has
been discovered that Cngllsh dress goods
liavo been Imported Into France and re-
exported to nngland and sold as Trench
goods Ono prominent manufacturer of
Bradford hud long been trjlng In vain to
Induce his wlfo to have a gown made of his
own goods Ills triumph can bo Imagined
vhen on a later occasion she appeared fresh
from the hands of her London dressmaker
gowned In a fabric made by himself , but
sold In London as a "French novelty"

VO M for < lii > Army
' WASHINOTON , July 21 ( Special Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) First Lieutenant Alexander II Pax-

ton.
-

. Fifteenth Infantry , Is ordered before
the examining board at Fort Leavcnnorth
for examination for promotion.

Captain Jacob S Munson , Sixth Infantry ,
has been ordered to his homo to await re¬

tirement
Leaves ot absence- Captain George 11.

Hushnclt. extended one month , rlrst Lieu ¬

tenant James J Mejer , engineer Coips ,
seventy-live days-

WASHINGTON , July 21.Tho Navy de-
jiartt'ient

-
has turned over to the -Into of

Georgia for the use of the naval inllltla the
monitor Passalc. now at Boston. The Co ¬

lumbia has been chosen to tow the Passalcto her destination , Brunswick , Gu. , and willfitart with her In tow in a day or two.

Two IWw .
WASIHNTGON , July 21. Two now coun-

terfeits
¬

of United States silver certificates
have been discovered by the Treasury do-

' Four out of seven pcoplu that you
moot has Mimothlni; the matter
their eyehlK'ht Are yon uolnn to let
your trouble run on until It's past
cnrhi !; It costH bo very little to coneet-
a defect In thu t ye when taken at the
Htart tlmt it does not seem po slhlo
that jou tlmo inn the ilsk lire pintles-
mo no longer ti dlf nnnrcinent8 we
make them they add to rather than de-
tract

¬

ft om appcaiances and they lit
they always tit.

Aloe & Penfold Co

1408 Farimm

partmcnt The first Is a 1. nerles of 1891

check letter C , signed by J. Tount Tlllman
register , and D N Morgan , treasurer , and
hating a portrait of Stanton. The second
Is a $5 , series of 1S91 , check letter B , signed
by J Fount Tlllman , register , and IX N
Morgan , treasurer , and having a portrait ot-

Grant. . The counterfeits ar.o printed from
etched plates The portraits , lathe work
and small lettering are much blurred and
indlatlncl The paper In also poo-

r.sijuic

.

iM'oimno.t ov riMM'i-
nloiiN

: .

. InoiilriTn s cll tlio 11 ill I of
Mini Iliirptiii or TrfiiHiir.i.

WASHINGTON , July 21 The mint bureau
of the treasury Is In receipt of a dall >

growing mall from all sections ot the coun-
try

¬

devoted to requests for Information
on financial topics. The questions cover
every conceivable- phase of the currency
question and the inquirers arc of all shades
of political belief. Most of i'u m want In-

formation
¬

that can be rt: .ly furnished ,

such , for Instance , as the total amount
of the coinage of the last fiscal jear , the
amount of gold and silver in circulation
In the United States , the present of
different coins etc , but many are of a-

more abstruse nature and would tax the
department unduly. The bureau Is doing
all It cnn to meet the demand upon It as an
educational Institution and Director Preston
says ho could easily dispose of 25.000 copies
of the last annual report of his bureau
If ho had them for distribution-

.I'oifiniiNf

.

ITH C'uni ill IMN loll oil ,

WASHINGTON , July 21 (Special Tele-
Brain ) Solomon P. Hennlngcr was today
commissioned postmaster nt Shelton , and
Marie L. forester , at West Lincoln , Neb-

.iolil

.

( Uri < Is ritinlilnu fp.
WASHINGTON , July 21 To.lav's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows
Available cash balance , $$2CJ,003,630 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, $93,474,32-

1JMHSia .IIJMCINS Oil VNGl'.S-

.OriliT

.

Conllrnilim ( InIn It * of > orlicrii-
I'n < IIUSutlHlli'N ( In* Court.-

MILWAUKttB.
.

. July 21. The form of the
postponed order confirming the sale of the
Northern Pacific properties was presented
to Judge Jenkins by the attorncvs this aft ¬

ernoon. The first section , comprising the
main line , will bo sold for 10000.000 , the
minimum amount allowed by the decree of
sale The second parcel will bring at least
$2,000,000 , and the third parcel $300,000
These amounts , however , are not all that
the purchasers will have to pay. Judge
Jenkins ordered changes made In the form ,

which will furnish ample protection to the
bondholders who have not come Into the
reorganisation agreement. They will re-

celvo
-

what was the market value of the
bonds before the market was affected by
the reorganization This provision was In-

ocited
-

by the court , and the purchaser
must ngrco to pay hi addition to the nom-

inal
¬

amounts such sums as may bo neces-
sary

¬

to pay the amount of this claim. Th"1
judge also objected to the language of the
form , which made the court hold that the
company had been duly oiganlzed In con-
formity

¬

with the laws ot the state The
form was changed so aa to prevent the
statement as a recital , and not as adjudi-
cation

¬

Some few minor changes were also
made before the court was satisfied-

.hlllf

.

Will 'Not lit * I > flU lM-

l.MILWAUKCB.
.

. July 21. The arguments
on the motion of the Seattle reorganisation
committee to restrain the Northern Pacllic
stock distribution until their rights arc
adjudicated , was completed this afternoon
The decision Is not expected Immediately.-
It

.

Is likely to bo handed down before the
sale , however. Most of the lawyers will
remain in the ctly until Friday , when thc >

go to West Superior to attend the sale and
then will return to Milwaukee to present
the motion for confirmation. No time is to-

be lost in selling the properties of the
Northern Pacltlc company and in having
the sale confirmed by Judge Jenkins.-

Trancls
.

Lyndo Stetson , the attorney for J-

P.. Morgan & Co , gave notice In the United
States court this morning that the sale
would proceed Saturday morning' ' and that
on Holiday the attornejs would make a
proposition to Jildgo Jenkins for an order
confirming the bale. Mr Stetson said lie
gave the notice In order that the application
for the confirmation of the sale could be no
surprise to the parties.-

VA'iirrj'ii

.

lli-Uri'M from ActitP SI-IM leo.-

ST
.

PAUL , July 21 At the close of

business yesterday Charles H , Warren ,

after a continuous service of fifteen years
'with the Great Northern railroad , the last
two of which vveio as Its gcneial manager ,

laid down the harness and fora time at least
will retire from active service with the
company. The announcement was made
through the medium of a circular Isaned
from the president's office , causing no small
amount of comment , and sets forth that Mr
Warren had been granted a leave of ab-

sence
¬

for an Indefinite period , and further
that the duties which he had. heretofore
performed are placed in the hands of Gen-

eral
-

Superintendent J. M H.irr of the east
crn division of the road , who Is appointed
In the circular to the general siipcrlntcndency-
of the entire sjstcm.-

Sfiif

.

< of i Mii-Klu Step * In ,

ATLANTA , , July 21 Chairman Tram-
mel

¬

of the Gcoigla Railroad commission sent
letters todaj to Vice President St John
of the Seaboard Air Line and Commissioner
Ilaltica of the Southern States Freight as-
tDelation

-
Informing them that the Gcoigla

state commission would not stand by and
see local business sacrificed by the rate
war now on between the Southern and Sca-
boaid

-
systems He savd In his letter that

local rates In Georgia would be cut In the
proportion made on through freight and
l-.ibsc.iger rates Tills Is a demoralizing
I low to both of these lively competitor for
louthein business

lliiiitliiKton Mnr > *, ! , ( rriillliil-
NKV YOHK. July 21 In well Informed

rnllrond circles here the rumor that C. P-

.Huntlngton
.

has acquired an Important or
controlling Interest in tlio Oregon Hallway
pud Navigation managemrnt IH discredited
Thn rcpoit , It Is stated , grows out of the
mutual agreements entered Into recently In
regard to rali'H. This Htatement Is coil'
filmed by members of the Oregon Hallway
end Navigation reorganization committee.-

Oni'

.

'il for ( iroirr Cli- > olnnil.-
MOJAVn.

.

. Cal , July 21. Mrs J H. Tol-
free , who was Grovcr Cleveland's secretary
whllo he was major of Buffalo , committed
suicide hero last night by drinking carbolic
acid It U supposed that she was tempo
rarlly Insane ,

HhtoiiIiiK to the
orator from Salt Creek don't lot It blip

jour inhul that the Klinhall Is thu-

sweetesttoned piano on this earth It-

Is the highest snide the lowest juiced
thi ) easiest termed piano made Wo

soil It wo iuiit ir wo trade It Wo
have been at It for neaily a quarter of-

n fi'iitniy anil w have never failed to-

Blve perfect satisfaction with It.

A. Hospe , jr. ,

M.ic. dArt 1513 Douglas

MUTINY ON THE HIGH SEAS

Captain , His Wife and Second Officer Mur-

dered
-

in Their Bunks.

SUSPICION RESTS ON THE FIRST MATE

Cook. I'lnrrH tlliu lit Ironn nnil-
xNcl N llrntiKlit to llnllfnx Wlirrc-
tnitriietlonn from | OII

Arc Annltnl.U-

AMFAX.

.

. N. S. , July 21 The barkentlne
Herbert 1'ullcr Captain Naih. from Doston
July 3 for Uos-irlo , put Into Halifax this
morning , fljlng the stars and stripes at half
mast , with n black flag Immediately be-

neath.
¬

. This U the signal for "mutiny on-

board. . " The Tuller was boarded , and It
was learned that murder had been addid to
mutiny , and that Captain Nash , his wife ,

Laura , and Second Oftlcer Dramberg had
been killed In their bunks while asleep
The murders had been committed with an-

axe. . The rooms In which the victims
lay were covered with blood , showing that
a severe struggle had taken place , and the
bodies were horribly mutilated. The cook ,

Jonathan Sheero ot Hosarlo , suspected the
mote , Thomas Ilrnm , and succeeded In
placing llram In Irons , and he afterward
Ironed the man who was at the wheel at the
I line the murder was committed Upon ar-
riving

¬

all on board the vessel. Including
Prank Monks of Hoston , who was a pas-
senger

¬

, were plaoed under arrest.
The United States consul hero has tele-

graphed
¬

to Washington for Instructions ,

pending the receipt of which ho has en-
joined

¬

all connected with the affair to main-
tain

¬

the strictest silence In vlovv of these
conditions it was dllllcult to obtain further
facts , but It was apparent that the murders
were committed at about 2 o'clock on the
night of the 1st Inst Captain Nash and
his wife were In their respective sleeping
apartments , and llrnmberg was In his , sepa-
rated

¬

from those of Captain Nash and his
vsifo by the room occupied by Monks. It-
vas the first officer's watch When all
was quiet on board and all were
sleeping soundly , the murderer or murder-
ers

¬

, crawled aft to the cabin , descended
and with axes chopped their victims to-

death. . The affair became known not long
afterward Then the cook , a negro who
had shipped at Hosarlo , became suspicious of
Mate Thomas llram , a Nova Scotlan , but
n naturalized American , and Ur.am was
placed In Irons. Thn man was at the
wheel when the minder was committed was
also placed in irons and the ship was then
headed for Halifax.

The bodies of the victims were all placed
in a boat and covered wlih canvass and
were towed behind the vessel. They aio
now In charge of the coroner here , who
will hold an Inquest Police olllcers have
been placed In charge of the Fuller until
instructions are received from the lulled
States authorities , and no one Is allowed
on board The Herbert Tuller halls from
Harrington , Me. The muidercd captain
was -II years of age and his wife ,))-

7.cirii

.

: % nj TWO nsni'Ks.I-

'arrliiKt

.

* NVxt < o HCIN IN vrlnriiril-
Pin - In lliii'kliiurliiiin I'nliifi * .

LONDON , July 21 As Iho royal proces-
sion

¬

vvns leaving Windsor castle today for
the train the horses attached to the car-
riage

¬

preceding the queen's , and which boic
her majesty's Indian attendants , bolted and
overturned the carriage. The driver and
ono of thu queen's attendants vveio badlj-
hurt. . The queen's carriage followed qulctl }

Her majesty was much perturbed by the
accident and asked with particularity as-
to the condition of the men who hid been
hurt. There was no demonstration along the
railway route from Windsor castle to I'ad-
dlngton-

Airiving at Paddlngton the queen walked
to her caniage with slight assistance from
an attendant. She appeared to be in good
health She was dressed In black. Having
been seated In an open landau , her majesty
was driven to the Marlborough house , whole
she made a brief stay and viewed the wed-
ding

¬

presents aftei which the pi acceded to
Buckingham palace

A good deal of excitement was caused for
short time this evening by some unuins

and other drapei > in a room In the fourth
story of the lUicklngham palace becoming
Ignited. Quite nn ugly looking blae sprung
up and an alarm was turned in , which
brought the (lie engines and the flio es-

capes
¬

to the scone The file , however ,

proved to be trivial and was soon quunched
The queen was within the palace at the
time and evcrjthing possible was done to
keep her majesty ftom being further per-
tuibed

-

after her experience of wltncbblng
the runaway accident-

.Ililltlc
.

IV I III ( In * Until hcliM.-
C

.

M'C TOWN , July 21. According to a. dis-

patch
¬

from IJuluwayo , which has been re-

ceived
¬

hero today. Sir Frederick Carrington ,

who left Dulwajo on Friday hoping to be
able to strike a decisive blow against the
MatabelcK came up with the hostlles in the
Mntoppo hills on Monday He engaged them
at once and severe fighting occurred until
nightfall. Firing had been resumed when
the dispatch was sent this morning.

LONDON , July 21. An official telegram
from Cape Town , received hero this even-
Ing

-

, says that Sir Frederick Carrington at-
tacked

¬

one of the rebel strongholds in the
Matoppo hills and shelled the rebels out of
their kopjes and caves , burned their kiauls
and this afternoon carried their positions
The fighting lasted several hours U Is
estimated that fifty ot the Matobeles were
killed Three of the Diltlsh foico wore
killed and several others wounded.

l < t rla ! NN London.
LONDON , July 21 Queen Victoria arrived

at Paddlngton station from Windsor castle
at 5 o'clock this aftei noon , She will attend
the wedding of Princess Muud of Wales , her
granddaughter , and Prince Charles of Den-
mark

¬

at Buckingham palace tomorrow Im-
mediately

¬

on leaching the city today her
majesty was dilvcn to Marlborough hoiifiu ,
where a largo number of royal personages
from abroad , who have come to bo piesent-
at the wedding , worn awaiting her nirival..-

llllllCNOII

.

. IMfllllM .tOt (illllt- .
LONDON , July 21. When the high couit-

queen's bench division reconvened today for
the trial of Dr , Jameson and his codefend-
ants

-
for alleged violation of the foreign en-

listment
¬

act In the matter of the Invasion
of territory of the South Africa republic ,
the lord chief justice announced that ho

Hvoiy nlclit this week there'll In u-

fieo concert at Uahlnl. ' I'rofc.ssor-
Shattncl; anil his two musical proillxleri
will furnish tlio program You are
oijually uHcoiim whether yon buy or
.not , Hnt the. restawant H nt your
service at all times whore the veiy
lii'.st meals are M'rvetl In tlio highest
style of the ait the nearest approach
to Delmonlro In tlioext Kailles nml-
chllilrun feel at T40im > lieic only place
of thu Ulud In Oma-

ha.Balduff

.

Caterer, ,

1520 Fartmni.

THE LAST DAY !

Today : at 6 P. M. Our Famous Sale Will End
In every department we have odd lots to close the remains from the greatest sale of

the age , Odd Clothes , odd Napkins Remnants Damask Bed Spreads , from wholesale
stock. Sheetings and Cottons , at wholesale prices aye ! less than that ,

Old Sol does great execution during dog days.

IF MEMORY FAILS NOT it was anything but icy last
September : Moral Buy Wash Goods now. Let us whet
your appetite with 70 pieces of fine Brandenburg Suit ¬

ings , 32 inches wideall colors , made to sell at 20 cents yea ,

more have sold freely at 20 cents Last day price &C
Everything else in Wash Goods marked down.

For the Children
Weill have Seamless Fast Black Ribbed Fine Cotton
Hose at 10c per pair all sizes ordinary value 2oc.

Those of riper years can select from Ladies' Full Regular
Hermsdorf Dye at 15c value 25C.

All men know the United brand of Shirts advertised
widely sold nowhere at less than 1.00 we have open back

open front long bosom short bosom last day price f Qo
Monarch 1.50 Shirts all sizes at 120.
Will also close the remnants of K. K. All Linen Collars

at 2c each.

us in our are
an the a new ¬

. as it is a

overruled the motion of Sir. IMward Clark ,

Q. C. . for thu to quash
the The Or. Jame ¬

son , Major Sir John Willoughby , Colonel K-

.Giey.
.

. Colonel H. White. Major U.Vhlto
and Homy F Coventry thi'ji entered pleas
cf not guilty. The attorquy general , Sir
Ulehai a Webster. Q. 0. . . opened , thu case
for the .

'TT'culy "Tilth . .

, July 21. A dispatch ip-clved
hero from Peking sajs that a commercial
tieaty between China and Japan was signed
In that city today It Is based .ipon tlio-
treatj of Shlnionojekl. Under Its provision
China grants to Japan favored treatui'nt ,

hut Japan does not reciprocate Japanese
factoiles may be established in China , but
the duties that nuy bo laid against theii
output has not been fixed-

.Itiulliil

.

( lie < oH.-

HOME.
.

. July 21. The ministry pre-

sented
¬

lUelf in Parliament today.
read a declaration levle. ing the le-

cent ministerial ciisls. lie stated that In
order to carry out thu plan formulated uud r
the previous ministry foi the
of the army It would have been n.'oxsirj-
to ask in the budget of 1S 7 for 230.000000
lire for that .

of ( uloiii'l .

. July 21. The funual of Colonel
Daniel n. Hungerford , father of Mrs. John
W. Jlackay , took place this afternoon. The
cortege went from the residence of the
late Colonel Ilungorford to the American
church and thriico to the Protestant
cemeterj , between the Monte Testaccio and
vladela marmoratz , where the remains weie-
Interred. . .
I Ill-rut l i ArroHl ( In * MHi-or'x MiiHtir.

LONDON , July 21. A dispatch from
Dublin to the Dally News reports that ow-

ing
¬

to the fact that the captain of the
yacht Meteor , belonging to the Emperor
William , declines to pay the heavy salvage
damaged by the owner of the tug , vvhlth
nicked her up on her journey to the re-
gatta

¬

, the latter threatens to arrest the
master ,

HnlliMi'iinc .

, July 21. The Storthing ,

the body of Norway , has re-

jected
¬

the bill for the retention for the In-

crease
¬

In duties on and sugar , anil
for an Imposition of a duty on meat.

.1 IH| Hani PrpNHi'il In I'oriuiiMii.
LONDON , July 21. A Singapore dispatch

to the Times says that native uprisings am
reported from the Island of Formosa and
the Japanese there are said to bo hard
pressed ,

ln > for Son Mi ACrlcii mill VollOMlrlo.
LONDON , July 21 In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today Mr. Arthur J. llalfonr , llrst lord
of the treasury and government leader In the
house , promised to coufpr )> llh Sir William

r
l

NIJW tlio new Kootln nro roniliiK In
Tint Ilrht to in rive IK n bit : Hlilpiiient of-

Wilton eaipeltf the pat-
teins

-

you CVIT MIW Theio's
w i eft rolling about ne wt'iirpetH re-

minds
-

yon of how you'd like to llx up
your home you think yon can't afford
It h it yon ran never were alilo-
to make sucli low pi Ices us wolllquote on these new creation * Oomo-
anil HOC them It will jjlve > ou tlio glad
heart.

,
1515

Vernon Harcourt , the opposition leader , i nd-
uirange with him a day for dlscu&slon of
the South African diincultles and the Ven-
ezuelan

¬

boundary .

mi 1 ' n it Iili-miilty *

LONDON , July - 2. The Dally Telegiaph
publishes a dispatch from Pretoria , Tians-
vaal

-
, which says : "It Is believed that thu

government will this week demand an in-

demnity
¬

from the British Chartered South
Afiica company for the Jameson raid. "

1,1 llnnn' Hiii Iflit < to Conic IIpro.
LONDON , July 22 The Vienna concb-

pendent of the Daily News says1 "I am In-

formed
¬

that the emperor of China has given
his sinction to LI Hung Chang going direct
Horn London to Washington without visiting.
Vienna or Rome. "

Itiimor of Dentil .

. Jujy 21. H is officially denied
at Cailsbad that Hobcrt Oehmlg , former city
treasurer of Buffalo , N , Y. , has died at this
plac-

e.oiu
.

TIIKIIU iinMiiiKi )

I.in if [ ! ril nl tin-
ttntt'

-

* Siiiiln > Ni'lmol foil v mllon.
Members of the Omaha Sunday School as-

sociation
¬

met in the Young Men's Christian
association parlors last evening to report
progress In the for the state
convention of Sunday School associations ,

which meets In this city July 2S , 29 nnd 30-

.A

.

special committee to arrange for vocal
music during the evening sessions of the
convention was appointed. It consists of-

Rev. . J n. Mann , Mrs. H. J. Peiifold and
Silas Cohb-

It was decided to have several hundred
handsome badges made to present to the
visiting delegates , the badges to bo usd
while In this city nnd afterward to servo as-
a souvenir of the occasion Mis Pcnfuld
was appointed u committee of one to take
the matter In charge.

Secretary Glllan announced that over 200
delegates throughout the state had already
forvvanled their credentials and that thcro
would bo fully 310 people present during the
session of the body. Iherc will bo one
more meeting of the committee having the
matter In clmige , and the members are
notified to be present In the Young Men's
Chilstlan association parlors next Monday
night , as oil details of the affair will bo-
ananged ut that time

TriiM-1 With n Prlciul
Who will protect you from those enemies
nausea , Indigestion , malaria and the sick-
ness

¬

produced by rocking on the waves ,

and sometimes by Inland traveling over tho-
rough beds of 111 laid railroads. Such a
friend Is Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Ocean
mariners , yachtsmen , commercial and the-
atrical

¬

agents and tourists testify to the
protective potency of this effective safeguard ,

which conquers also rheumatism , nervous-
ness

¬

and biliousness ,

Take In the Bryan meeting and stand
on "Knhn'H Kornor" the host

town the only Korner wheio yon et
the Kt'iinlno Kohfates" a heap-
Inc KliiHriful of delicious nectar , lit for
the K°ds IH( the newest the most -

the over yet ton-
coded nobody hero know ** how to
make them lint our expert who In thu
only * odu water slln cr In

.

,

Department
Is ' center , We want your to clean up and

for Fall You know what we have left in Lace
, Collars , etc , let us make an end of

them at Half

Wholesale Notions
fast. Soon you will on your lost

of of Silks and Dress any
all colors every style every cut ill two.

will see the end of several lines of

on
our 290 Waist which has made this the

of all over the city.

You were with our line of at gSc take
what the last day at 59c.

Let remind you that alterations progressing store
will attractive appearance. soon announce of de-

partment. will approve strictly in business.

defendants
Indictment. defendants.

prosecution-

.China's .laiiaii.-
LONDON'

Piemlcr-
Rudinl

reorganization

purpos-

e.runtnil

SlorllilnuHiJictH

representative

petroleum

OK Tim OITV

of Mi-mlnTM of I'ulille 1.-
1lirnrj

-
llonril

The counter were so strong
last night that only eleven of the -

broKe away and attended the legular
meeting of the city council. The eleven
remained In session but a fou minutes and
then until Friday night.

The of Herb T. Leavltt , T.-

K.

.
. and Frank L. Mailer as mem-

bers
¬

of the public libraiy board was con ¬

firmed. H was that the ¬

of John T. Clarke as chairman of the
Dojrd of Public Works would be called tip ,

but the committee having It In hand failed
to make a reporrt.

The mini of $1,033 for milk licenses col-
lected

¬

during 1893 nnd 18G!) was ordered
turned Into the school fund , nnd In tuin thu
council voted to accept the $10,000 ot spe-
cial

¬

tax collected for paving around the
High school grounds and which had been
hold by the Board of education for a num-
ber

¬

of vcais , and which last Monday was
ordered turned Into the city ticasury.

Martin J. White1 , ex-chief of police , was
ordered paid the sum of $407 , and Thomas
McGuIre , , $231 , in full of all
dumiimla.

The building reported that ho
had collected $70 In fees during Juno , whllo
the boiler inspector went him better
and reported $147 collected during the sumo
period.

notified the council
the contracts for and

feed and coal would expire ¬

1-

.A
.

report showed that the for
market house stalls amounted to $212.-

SMJM

.

! ) IH 11 * linn.-
O.

.
. J. Hock , a party who to be-

an advance ngent for nn Undo Tom's
Cabin , was rounded up In the
bud hinds List night and taken to the
station. Ho was
and on the way to thn police

to this wagon conductor that he
was the pirty who had micci BSfully -

Kam Isabel out of $ W Ho said
ho was from (Irlswold , la. , the same piice
where Isabel formerly llvi-d , and had In-
duced

¬

him to pait with tlio money uniki
promise of secuilng him a job with the
show ho Whe-n searched at-
th jail only $ .!.r was found on the

.

Tli < in ii IVtv .
ovcnlng before the

among the visiting lawyers anil their
Omaha wheel filends started on the run
to Florence , John Phillips , nn A D T
messenger boy. gave them an of
trick tiding. Thtro mo fi-w trliks by the
best of tin ; In that linn which
the boy doc'S not do with appaient o.ise
The accorded him a generous
amount or and among thu visitors
there wt-ro many of wonder
that ri boy who had never been heard of-
In thu birjclu world could such
dllllcult feats.

PICTURES PLHLLSANTlAY AND POINLTElDlAY PARAQRAPHE1D

handsomest
something

Omaha Carpet Co.

Dodge

question-
.TrnitMt

Drnlfil.I-
NSULIN.

iAllriiilimtM'

arrangements

koriicr-
In

fash-
lonalilo hext-drlrm

piofchalonal
Oiua-

liu.Kuhn's Drug Store
Douglas

Our Lace
fashion's assistance

prepare
Fichus Embroidered

tomorrow Price.

Going reflect opportunity
Hundreds Remnants Goods length

price squarely

Wednesday

Waists second floor
Notably department
subject discussion

pleased Wrappers
remains

closing rapidly. Our
shortly present Will addition

You this step keeping with dry goods

lluiiKrcrfortl.n-
OMU.

Hill.-

CIUUSTIANIA

COUNCIL.

Appointment
Donllniircl.

attractions
council-

men

adjourned
appointment

Sudhorough

anticipated appoint-
ment

ex-detcctlvc

Inspector

Comptroller Westberg
boarding pilsoners

furnishing Sep-
tember

collections

Conllilonoi
pretends

aggregation

thoroughly Intoxicated
lumdn.unitPii-

eonlldi'd
con-

lldcnced

represented
prisoner.-

hlHMtiil TrliKx.-
Yi'stord.ay bicyclists

exhibition

proffSMlomili

spcctatois
npplausu

expressions
accomplish

We'vo picked out a lot of " tnr" nnil-
"Ji'lHki' , CJInike & I'liiKK" iit'RllKi'o lilrt8-

thu kind that m-il usually ut ? li.r>< ) --
? 2.75 nnd $: iOO we placed a lot of sum-

plw
-

In our and vve'ro KoliiK to-

Hi'll them now for 1.85 Now tlie.so
are homctliliiK u.vtrti In HlilrtH inndu
butter look better wear better tliiin
any wldit you can buy The eolora and
doMKHH In thi'M ) shirts aiu not found
in cheaper giades too ildi.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farnam

TWO FAMILIES ARE DROWNED

Serious Tlooda and "Washouts Eeported from
Kentucky.

LOSS OF LIFE IS PROBABLY LARGE

ACOOMM to < lie IMooiloil DlNlrlcl Cut
Oir nnil I M I'o nn M 11 ( i n llnril | o Ob-

tiilii
-

KlKlit ( ; iillilieiiA-
IIIOIIK tinDemi. .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , July 21. Section Boss
Blue reports that he Is unable to get across
the creek , owing to the bridge being washed
away. Parties living on the other sldo of
the creek threw a rock across with a note
tied to It , on which was vviltten :

"Bradley , vvlfo and live children washed
away and drowned. "

"Mrs. Bryant , toll keeper , widow , nnd-
thrco children washed away and drowned-

."Dan
.

Moore , late candidate for county
Judge , missing-

."Bridges
.

on short line washed away. "
The Bradleya and Bryants lived on a flat

at Bonbon creek , which rose so rapidly that
the house was washed away before the oc-

cupants
¬

knew of their dancer.
Tralllc on both the Louisville , Cincinnati

& Lexington and the Short Line division of
the Louisville & Nashville Is suspended A
half or moro count yhrldgi's have
been washed away. The most valuable was
the ono recently constructed over Benson
creek at a cost of $10,000 Hundreds of
acres of crops arc totally ruined and It U
Impossible to even nppioxtmato the dam-
age

¬

Many people living In Benson valley loft
their houses and waded out thiough the
mad waters , only escaping a few mlnutca
before the buildings were swept away. The
destruction to property In many parts of
Franklin county Is immciiBo. The damaga-
Is estimated nt $100,000 at Iho lowest flg-

uro
-

, and Is probably a great deal more ,
A tramp who was icfuscd lodging by Jamca
Hewlett saved the lives of his family. Ho
stopped In the barn and afterward cnino to
the door and uvvoko the family just In tlmo
for them to get out safely ,

Tlirnov T" Club Troll , ' } I'n )'
Last evening Iho "Turnover" club hold

Its llrst annual trolley pai ty. It was-
stilctly n male affair and n Jollier crowd
never started out for an ovonlm ; of pleas ¬

ure. They mndo the trip ovur all of the
Omaha llms and wound up by n visit to
Council lllnffs When It comes to huvlni ;
n irnod tlmo the "Turnover" c-lub Is strictly
la It.

|

Wo nlnee on bulo n new style lir-

ladles' bicycle U'KgliiH A leather-
trlmined

-

JeiboyI that llt.s the
iiiiKIu more perfectly than anything
over yet brought out made to be woin-
on either u hlj'h or low Hhoo dolnj;
away with the necessity of weiuliiK
lilKli bicycle bootH any color and cnn
bii adjiiHted to jlvo a iterfoclly easy
motion to the limb also give bi-
cycles

¬

away.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Fat-now

i


